We describe a case of anaerobic streptococcal myonecrosis as a rare complication after pilonidal sin us excision with primary closure. The recognition of the disease in any patient who has early septic deterioration after a surgical procedure req uires aggressive management for survival.
Introduction
Most repons have described the poly microb ial nature a nd predo min ance of anaero bi c bac teria in infec ted pil onidal sinuses ( I, 2). However, anaerobic infections as seco nd ary co mplications of surgical proced ures fo r pilonidal sinuses are uncommon ent ities. In ge neral, their path ogenesis in volves a complex of fac tors, such as the virulence of the in vadin g organi sms, the state of the host's defenses, devitali z.ed ti ssue and/or a cavity creating an anaerobic environment, and foreign body. Many of these fac tors can be impli ca ted after exc ision o f a pil onida l sinus with primary clos ure.
The purpose of thi s report is to illustrale the clinical and path o log ical fi nd in gs of anae rob ic str ep tococca l myo nec ro s is fo ll owin g pilonidal si nu s excis ion with pri mary cl osu re. We have not come across any report in th e ava il ab le lit eratu re and thi s has p rom pt ed us to describe th is case.
Case report
Six days before adm ission to our instit ution, a 19 year o ld femal e was admitt ed LO anoth er hos pital with 18 months hi s tory of sacrococcigeal pi lonidal sinus and re pea te d fo ul o d o ur sec reti on. At o perati o n 5 x 3 ce ntimetres pi lo nidal si nu s was excised with prim ary cl os ure of the cav ity and tube drainage. The postoperative course was uneventful fo r 5 days, at whi ch time feve r and pai n in th e wo und area d eve loped. Rc-ex plo rat io n revealed induration of the area and 20ml of foul-smelling pu rul ent materi al was evac uated; the wo und was left ope n. On the ne xt day pati ent 's co nditi on deteri orated with hypotension fever and impaired consc iousness. The patient was prepared for emerge ncy wound revision. at wh ich the subcutaneous ti ssue was seen to be oozi ng. The fascia and gluteus group were necrotic and fi lled wi th gas. Wou nd debridement and resection of the necrotic muscles was performed. An anaerobic infecti on was suspected and pe riwo und area was dee pl y in cised . In view o f th e severity of the patient's condition which did nOl respond to an in itial period of treatment, she was transferred at the 8th postoperative day to the Mil itary Medi cal Academy by use of heli copter service.
On ad miss ion th e exa min ati on revealed a let hargic yo un g fe ma le with s igns of mult i-o r ga n-syste m di sfuncti on. Her temperature was 40 o C, pulse rate 138 bea ts/minute, respiratory rate 26 breath s/minute, and blood pressure 90/60 mm Hg. Her tongue was furred and her li ver palpable to two ce nt imetres be low the ri ght costal margi n. In the area involvi ng the natal crease from the broad tr ia ngul ar area ove r the upper part of th e sacrum , dow n to so me 2,5 to 3,0 ce ntim elers fro m the anus and buttoc ks, a 50 x 23 centimeters brown-greeni sh irregul ar wound was seen. The gluteal mu scles gave a sweet but foul odour and gas bubbles were visible in the discharge. Crepitus was present in the peri wound area.
The admi ss ion laboratory test revealed the fo ll owin g values: hematocril -0.33. WBC count -6,OxlO'/L, blood urea -29,3 mmollL, SGOT -254 UIL. SGPT -48 UlL.
Chest X-Ray was nonnal. Material obtained by needle as piratio n in the wo und region revea led large grampos iti ve cocc i, wh ic h later p roved to be Peptostreptococc us. In addition Staphylococcus faecalis. Staphylococcus epidermidis and Proteus mirabilis were present.
A diagnosis of anaerob ic streptococcal myo necrosis was made and th e patient was trea ted accord ingly. She was admitted to the [ntensive Care Uni t where nu trit ional
On the 10th poswperative day the infection was noted to be extending laterally and deeply down the ri ght sciatic nerve (Fig I ) . The patient developed symptoms of classic sciatic a. wi th pain radiating do wn th e back of th e leg aggrava ted by dors ifl ex ion and mu sc le weakn ess.
Subsequentl y, culture specimens of pus and mu scle grew the same orga ni s ms. C ulture of blood g rew SeTaria marcesens, a fact that required further change in anl ibiOlic therapy. The patient was returned to the operati ng room on fi ve occasio ns over the next several days for dressi ng changes w ith whirlpoo l bath s a nd further deb rid emen t of obviously necrotic muscle. Hy perbaric oxygen therapy as an additi ve trea tment was begun because of ex te nsive invo lveme nt of th e sc iat ic a re a w he re adequate debridement wa s difficult. Two weeks l ater good granulati on ti ssue was present. After exc ision, the wound was sutured and partia ll y closed. A skin defect remained o f 100cm 1 at th e le ft and of 200c m l on th e ri gh t. Onc momh later the second stage o f plastic reconstru cti on was performed. The postope rati ve course was uneventful and patient was discharged 79 days after the initial operation .
At foll ow~up 12 mon th s later, the patient was entirely free of loca l and neuro logic symptoms, and was 32 weeks pregnant.
Discussion
Anaerobic s treptococcal myonec ro s i s i s a rare co nditi o n, us uall y acc ompanied b y seve re sys te mic toxicity and easi ly mi staken for clostridia l gas gangrene. T he correct diag no sis is reac hed after the recovery of peptos tr e ptococc i of a nae robic cu ll ure. T y pi ca lly, infect io n f o ll owed deep p e ne tr at in g wou nd s, but so metim es invo lvement of the soft ti ss ues may fo ll ow Streptococcal Myonccrosis ~ Pilonidal Sinus surg ical procedures. ischaem ia, or anima l o r human bites (3). Anaerobic s tre pt ococca l myo necrosis is us ua ll y assoc iated with a mixed flora, aris ing from endogenous or exogenous cont ami natjon o f a wou nd. The poly microb ial nature of infection is reported ly demonstrated in 76% of cases (4) .
Th e case wc have re po rt ed i lI us tra les m any of the characteri stic ma nifestati o ns of anaerobic stre ptococca l myonecros is. We beli eve. the key to successful treatmenl is to recog ni ze th e urgency. The prese nce of gas is thou g ht to be du e 10 anaerobic infectio n but in fact , awai ti ng bacterial identification cou ld lead 10 delay in management. Most authors recommend limi ted su rgica l interve nti o ns combined with admini strat ions of antibiotics w ith ra pid c li nica l imp rovement afte r th e o nse t o f a ppr o pri a te therapy (5~ 7). I n seve ral cases fluid resusc itatio n a nd a nd ca rdi o~resp i ra t o ry stabi lizati o n is essen ti a l. If the s pread o f th e infec ti on could not be arrested , re pea ted in s pec ti o ns a nd debrid e ment a re necessary (8), Hyperbari c oxygenation may have value as an additi ve treatme nt but should not replace s urgi ca l debride ment. loca l oxygen therapy wi th irrigatio n of the wound wi th h ydroge n peroxide a nd antibiotic the rapy (3, 9) .
We concl ude. that the in vas ive nature of thi s anaerobic s trept ococcal myo nec rosis, defin e d th e co nditi on as havin g a potentially rapid lethal course. The refore, the disea se requir ed ea rly s u s pi c io n, recog nition and appropriate man agement w ith both systemati c and local treatment . in addition with hyperbaric oxygenation .
